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THADIKSGrViNd
PENNSYLVANIA, SS
In the name and by the authority' of th.e Com-

mcmtvealth of Penneylania. . By :WILLIAM
• F. JOHNSTON; Governor 'of the aMed .Com-
-' ';* •-• . .montoe lth:'

. _.. •

\ : -.A 'PROCLAMATION.- • ..f t'The omiso that '" seed time- and harvest
shall' not cease" has again been fulfilled ;—A
God of infinite'goodness has watched over and
cared for us,fas a People, during hnother year;
Plenty has poured fther Treasures into our Gar-
ners ;--Teaco has presided over our councils,
and Health and Happiness have been univer-
salirenjeyed.l--Civil -and religious liberty has
been more widely spread and the foundations
of those institutions which our Fathers laid,
have been 'deepened and strengthened -by the
Drovidences thus vouchsafed to us. . .

To that graciousGiver 'to whom belong "the
Earth and the fullness thereof," for these man-
ifold evidences of, his benificence, the citizens
of this Commonwealth 'owe public demonstra-

tion of their ham/10 dependence and adoration,
and of their-heartfelt gratitude -and thanks-
giving. : .

-

'
~

Deeply impressed with the propriety of ,the
duty, and in accordance 'with venerated cus-
tom, I, William F. Johnston, Governorof the
said Commonwealth, do hereby appoint and
designate ,

THURSDAY, the 27th day of November, next,
as a day of general THANKSGIVING throughout

-

the State; and I hereby recommend and ear-
nestly invite all the good People of this Com-
monwealth to a sincere and prayerful'observ-
vauce of the seine.'
GIVEN under my band and the Great.Seal of

the; State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-first
day of October, in the_year of our Lord, one
thouiand 'cight hundred and fifty-one, and
of the Commonwealth the"seventy-sixth.
By the Governor. • A. L. aussELL,

• Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Itel,-FCir several weeks past our paper has
appeared too bite on the day of publication.—
CireumstaUces, have made this unavoidable,
but we will endeavor to secure greater punct-
uality hereafter.. , .

-

CADIMET CLIANOZS.-A Washington corres-
pondent of the Ba!timbre Sun, says there will
be Changes in the Cabinet soon, and seems to

intimate that Mr. Webster will retire from of-
fice in Jan'uary twit.

NOTICES

'The International Alaaurine, for Noveniber; is
a capital 'number, exhibiting great taste, in-
dustry, and literary ability in its editorial
management. ' 'The leading -article is descrip-
tive of the Great New York Agricultural Pair
at lloChester;and is embellished with fifteen
fine engravings. Original 'articles in prosnand
poetry, by, some of the first Americab writers,
and selectionajudiciousfY culled from the best
European Magazines, make up the remainder
,of the contents. The International continues
to hold its own admirably-rilongside of-Ilar=

'pers' New-Monthly,, and -rather exceis than
falls alert of it in beauty, interest, and ster-
ling value. Now York—Stringer & Townsend,
222Broadway.

Tie Philadelphia Art-Union .Reporter for No-
vember, contains a, great many matters of in-
terest concerning the progress of that
tion; and the Fine Arts in Philadelphia gttat
orally..-It-is sentgratuito -ifilTiOntrinnmb'Crs,
who anhseribe .$5 a Tear./The Art-Linion Las
Just issuedits large end" beautiful engraiing
of ',Christiana and her Children," of which
We have received a copy and will be glad to

show it to all who desire to become-subscri-
bers.

• Bulletin, of the American .Art-Union.—Tho

November number of -this elegant and useful
Journal of the Fine Arts, is embellished' with
a beautiful etching by Burt from a-Landecape
by Durand, belonging to the Art-Unio4
gether with several fine wood engravings.--=
The o'bntents embrace a variety of interesting
matters of information relative -to Art and
Artists in this country and abroad. TheAmer-
ican- Artghtion —offers its subscribers this
year a most-attractive return for their $5 sub-
Scrip*, consisting.of a: series of six line En-
sraviiigs, in flue highest style of the art—all
the eubjectEi of which aro characteristic Amer-
ican subjects, various, and apparently of great
interest. These are-1. A large line engra-
ving, by Jones after Woodville's celebrated'
painting of Mexio:n wows, representing a
group listening to an accotintOf one of the-
battles of the late Mexican War; 2. Marion
crossing the Pedee, by Bonney; 8. Mount
l'irttshington; from the Valley of Conway, by
Hensett,; 4. American Harvesting Scenery, by
Cropsey ; 5. Old '76 and Young '4B, by Wood.:
villa; 6. Bargaining for a Horse, by Mount.
Each member, after subscrihing, receives the
Society's Bulletin, a fine Art-Journal of origi-
nal Criticism, Biography, History, News, &e.,
&a., relating to the Artti, illustrated by en-
gravings-on steel, wood, stone, etchings, &C.
In addition-tit all these the $5 subscriber has
a chance* drawing a valuable oil painting at
the annual distribution on tlmthird Thursday
offieoomber.' .Subscriptions Will be received
by Mr. B. A. KENNEDY, Honorary Secretary

-fortill a nborough. _ .

• The Guantitin, published by,Item. IL Mut-
DAucluoi. Lancaster, is new in its second vol-
ume. It continues to keeling its interest, and
we hope its editor inwell rewarded for his Ia
bore, if not pecuniarily, at least by the salu-
te:6, influenoe the Guaidian exerts upon its
readers. Price $l,OO per 'annum.

. ..

_
~ ,The 'Flower Bas,ket, tt, magazine for youth,

publiebed by Rev. J. J. itaciANArt, Pittsburg,
:appears in a now dress, and looks very well.
Price only 75 cents per annum. ~, r,

• SIIPREIIIE COURT' JUDGES •Tlio
Judges.of the Snprerne Ceert, am to. moot at
Harrisburg' on tile' J 4th .draw lots'.fer
their respeetis . ,e,terms;' ''yt:y.the.,net of lgst'. es
Sion they ore to !petit ten, days ,after the_firat
Tuestray.sof,„Tioyetriber, for, that ,pqrpose:) ,Cert
thficnteto of:the reaultiare:to he,furphihcA the .
Secretary ofthe Connnonweallth,,when ~thenew'
Judie's wilt be cotntiiiisioned., The Brat cession

Ilia new:bench, ht bano;4o:lL be hi Philatiel ,
phis the.litit ;MinictitY'of

A Goon RuLr.,—Every subscriber to a news-,
paper should.. make it an unfallint rule to pay
bh!rdlies''fiaiiliitirtiiie'liV,yeti. i:' They I'heyarc tht'n

nT ft,- hitt they aroleft
to it sum

• 4:1 :OMthat is ucit willtnglii paht, '• I• •

- '1 1, :r!
that the -61111-

` ';foAin'd'eizio- crais`"wi.
' dilnoCra4 PeCiniilra'aiii:"ttiVe'in)4plikliSti.
ate tnajo It for obit:llfsler, oder! oxr9todr

•of iiCCOOh*.to[-th'O'l4tt?
thr'Ow.t4 Vf 'lth) „ 4lecte"if

=MIMEO.

EMS

ES

Prutivinprams or: Tin* DiczniecitAby.

The,'rO Miltsr 'ef, Staten',
this•YearwOuld seeite.'ttiindieate` etieriee:of
trininphsnchieved by the Dpinooratioltarty*
Butwheir:theprineinles are -conbidered,Which

.these triuniphe' represent, or are supptieettto
ropreseittlt Wiltbe-found says the BaltimOe
zinzerir, that Deatocracy can change its Mies
like tho chatneleert,or that it ivearite-gernient
'of-niaro colefe tharalli; coat'of Vosni, te

,Iyonotico that a mass meeting of the De-
'mocracy,. of Berks county, Pennsylvania, is,
called. by the ---„"Standing Committeo'! tb, bo
hold at Beading some ton,days hence, ler the
purpose of taking such action upon the ones-
thin of theMadification: of the 'Tariff on iron
'as they may 'de* expedient. The nartionlar
reason for' this 'movement is " that the Corn=
mitten have seen- with regret an attempt in

some quarters to represent the recent glorious
triumph of the, Democracy of the State as a

free trade victory." - - • : •
Thus we see that in the county. of--Befits,

and the same May be said of Pennsylvania
'generally, the Democracy is in favor of.pro-
tection. In Virginia it is known to be utterly,
hostile to protection.,, A ,cOnvcntion wasre-
cently held as our readers are aware, in the
Northwest in favor of the policy of river and
harbor improvements by Congress, and the
Democracy of that region:aro-devoted to that

But in the South the Democracy hold
the ehtirenystem in abhoirence, ancle.leeves-to
strict construction as thevitalelement of their
politictilfaith." It 4,demOcratie in Pennsylva-
nia to support. the Compromise, as Gm:. p.IG-
LER has reason to know ; and we are told that
the Democratic victory in the State was a vie-.
tory of the Compromise. Whilst listening t'
this declaration, we hear a voice from Ohio an-
nouncing the re-election of Gov. Weep, be-
cause of his hostility to the, ,Compromitie, and
because of the identity.of his democratic prin-
ciples 'with those of Mr. Senator CIIAPE and his
abolitionist faction. At the same time weread
in the Norfolk Argas, a' democratic -journal,,
the exulting avowal that the 'most gratifying
result-of the Democratic triumph in Virginia,,
is " that every' representative in the last Con-
gress, who would not give in hisadhesion to
the odious compromise, has been sustained by'
an increased majority ofthe.popular suffrage."

Thus it is that Democracy is madeto suit all
sections and all sorts of opinions. It is a mat-
ter of locality and climate ; and, in goingfrom

North to South, it changes its-complexion; it
is for the Tariff and against it; according to
special interests and CobVenience; it denounc-ea
the policy of internal improvements and up-
holds the same, with or without much "noise
and confusion ;",it is for the-Union and against
it ; it is for the Compromise and against it';
it will assimilate with any faction on occasion ,.

in its high appreciation .of the virtues of a
•__—

majority, and eonsider the possession of the
offices of the government a satisfactory pretif
of the orthodoxy of the democratic incumbents.
We conclude with the following 'extract from
Mr. Ex-Senator Westcott, of Florida, who-thus
gives a definition of his position as -a Demo-:
crag—

But I take occasion to say I have noaffilia-
tien with, or sympathy for, the conglomerated
compound 'of heterogeneous materials, Aboli-
tionists, Free Sailers, Fugitive Slave Law re-
pealers, and Old Iltuters,--professingto be U-
nion loving and law abiding, mnd so_ forth,
styled the New York Democracy. It•is no bet-
ter than that of Massachusetts or Ohio. Ihope
they will get beat mext montli. The true De-
mocrats in that State deserve it for keeping
bad company. Thrashing and starvation arc
the only remedies to restore them to sound:po-
litical health. If they would emulate Daniel
S. Dickinson, there would be some hope in Is-

rael. As it is the case is desperate. --

And I desire youto any also, to the Missou-
ri Banner, that though I am a Lem:deco—hos-
tile to a federal bank, ana pretty much to • all
btitilieLLlti the protective tariff system, and in-
deed all tariff systems, and in favor of the free
trade and direct taxation—though I deny the'
constitutionality nod expediency of expending
the federal treasure, raised 'by taxing the peo-
ple, in what are called internal improvements,
and theimprovement of rivers and harbors, in
the States, under the pretence or their being
"national' eltjects; and though I am Tor these
United States of America full-ding their mani-
fest destiny by "annexation," till the whole of
this broad continent, and all the islands .con-
tiguous thereto, in'both Oceans, become part
of the federal Union andfurther; if need
of lathering John Bull, and the "rest of man-
kind," ihto peaceful acquiescence to the villa
God—yet, rather, than vote for any man for
any man for President, though ho might pro-
fess Democracy, whom the Nevi York -Barn-
buipers could be coaxed or bought to support;
my-suffrage.would be cheerfully given to Hen-
ry Clay, or John'J. Cratendeil,•or Daniel Web-
ster, or half a dozen other good Whigs I'could
name, with all their former Whig sins upon
their' eads. lam not either so wicked or so
stupidM Locofoco, as to

• Shutzny eyes,
'Gainsthalf the worth, and lalf the Virtue,
In this broad empire.

A REMINISCENCE.

The New York Tribune, of last Saturday,
contains the call of a public meeting of the
citizens of Boston and vicinity, dated Nuvem-
-Ist r 17, 1819, for the purpose of "considering
the expediency or petitioning Congress on the
subject Of inserting in any law for the admission
of new Stales into the Union, a.prohibition of
the farther extension of inooluntary serviitule in
such State,"—siglied by DANIEL WEBSTER,

NVIL:LIASI tUSTIS,'JOSIAirt QUINCET, J. PRINCE,
AUSTIN, andJOTIO GALLISON. Jt also

contains.the_pibeeedings. of tho meeting,com-
prising tho report of a coMmittce, of which
Mr., WEUSTEN was Member, in which the
grOund is boldly taken, that no new State from,
territory beyond the limits of the' original' Unl7

-into the Un ion,
without making the "prohibition ofthe farther
extension of slavery, or involtintary servitude,
in such new State a condition of its admis

sion."
"After the report had been .read, ',Phis is the,

original minute of the proeeedingsladen Brad-,
ford,E.sq., rose and-expressed hiS -doubts to the,
censtitutional-riglits of-Congress to prohibit sla7
very, although he.h.,d as great an abhorrence

,of. slayery,as any other matt. He was replied
to-by George Bt.*, Esq., and tho Hon. Danis!'
Ipbsier, who demonstrated, very clearly, the
constitutional rigid. '. of-Congress to' enact the
prohibition; arid the 'strong expediency for ex-
ercising the right:" -! • ,

Mr. WEDSTZLIL was also appointed chairman'
',Of the'Committee:ito addresscopiesof -the res-
olutions to ii delegates from Massachusetts,
in Congress, on thO siibiObt,:to ii,igned by' the
citiFetis2of ,tbe State. , >,,

remniseence that tge'peOpill ofthis
day,ltave,efilglit to. have. set before them ,for
their consideration. •

:' ExrnAbnuiiiA`nit:=Sn 'the' very' flourishing
vial igo' of CIONFOIOodr Y.,

a'potinlaticin of 'over
I.llere fini tnit'been ti" ileiith"of either old

since,Noionitier' 4, 1850; bile
thnie.bedn'ti fire,"ndi n'eliee of assault and:bat;
(dry, not' iiniop"en'biench' of. the •

tmEctirses , or • 1852.-4111e. Gibbs, the ;grotti.
AKIO rican'i Imbete ;;ins4er,t„states that. therewtil ;vekt,:yepc ...tbrett-kof • thofiten;unit.qifee;of,,ple,,filowk,ThereL. be;4

;,,griiit, eel Ipte .of theMootti '&4 ood 00vOttilofleoenry:mbiti this' '
, *ion& ;Gursttleala.beetle ongl 40,44-inutas:

-;.;; F‘,

WHAT, IS- A WHIG

We,tslte the follciwing definition of What
is'a Whig,!' from the- Wheeling Gazelle.' The
definition,ie properly ' defined, and is a beauti-

coraparison between Whige, and this present
LoectfocoDempereey which we hear our-oppo-
nents 'prating so much about. WO commend 'it

to Whige- and hope our Locefoce friends will
see the propriety of doming with us, thatthey.
may enjoy the proud and glorious appellation
of.Whigs. There-is, a beauty in the name
and every true hea4ed Whigehould feel proud
of it: 1
_ Whig is notapelitieian,lin ordinary

aceeptation of.,tee word, but is a !patriot, ono
who regards.the boner and prosperity of his
country as paramount Niel! Wallyconsider-
ations—one who never loses sight oft great na-
tional principles;. who will do no wrdng to ac-
complish party Success who never strives to
mislead ,doers, or expresses opinions ho' does
not' entertain.; who:having canted—his .opin.:
icats.of public measnres,' permits no, circum-
stances to change• -him, or swerve; him from
feeling, speaking and acting in behalfof thee°
settled principles:. and 'only changes his opin-
ions Of- measures when-oetiviuced tliat nation-
al expediency demands that -cliituge. He re-
gards not the party, with wheat he nets, or the
character of the men wit'. whom he nitiy be
'associated. They may be ungrateful, they may
be dishonest, they may, maliciously persecute
him:* but he still remains the thorough Whig.
There may be nice in:the party professing the
same general! principleS,: Wheat ,he:could nut
support ; but he relies etr his Principles and
Stands firm to them, -antaiting the arm when
an !opportunity for snpp.oi-ting:a man whom lie
could approve, tp,earry out those principles,
shall occur. But he 'never fails to support a
man unless from is full conviction of his dishon-
esty .oAUcapacity. . . ,

The tree Whig looks up to principles es.tis
guide and guard. He will be zealous when
alone. Ho 'wavers 'not to the right or, to the
left, prosperous in 'high ;placeS,' or prostrate
in the dust, he looks onward and upward to
the star of his genius-, rectitude, and!presses
on in the path to it. He ‘-'ees. the earth rent
by the volcano- and earthquake—be sees the
tornado sweeping over it and prostrate all that
grows upon its boson), but the earth is not
shaken front "hi course=' t Moves on •in its'
-prbit.steadily; and firmlY, swerving not -from
its track; and shall eternal principles ip the
self poised mind be less 'firm and 'steadfast
than:this ball of earth ? This it. is to be a
Whig:" •

THE CHRISTIANA. PRISONERS.

A Philadelphia correspondent of' the NeW
York Times, visited the County Prison on .Sat-
urday, where twenty-eight persons Charged with
participating in the riot at Christiana.; are .con-,
fined. The correspondent soya:

Of the twenty-eight in prison, three only are
'white. The remaining twenty-five aro colored,
mostly black; but a few of them are mulattoes.

The white men are: Elijah Lewis, a sto?e•
keeper, aged 53, who has a wife and six. chil-
dren ; Costner Hanway, a miller, 30 years—a
married man, but without children.; and JOSoph
P. &adult, aged 30, who has a wife and three
children. a

Ifoand_tbem_sitting_togetherfn_a cell thirteen
feet-by-ninerwith en-tirelied-roof.— The imor-
waris-about-four-feet high and a little less-Than
two feet wide, which is secured by a wrought
iron grate door, and, outside of that a wooden
door. There is but one to. the cell,
strip of glass about four feet long and four in-
ches wide ; but the cell, when I was there, was
quite light, as the sun was shining brightly.

With the prisoners were a brother of Mr.
Hanway and two of his ,sisters, Who had just
arrived to pay him a jade visit, and his devoted
wife, who spends the wnole ofevery day with
him.

'They have now been confined seven weeks ;
and, though looking.afittle-,pale, are in pretty
good health. - Lewis and Htinway both sleep -in
the cell which I have described.- Searlett
sleeps in another, but spends' his days with the
other two:— They eat only the bread 61:the
prison diet; the remainder of their food being
supplied by their friends, Who have 'been, they
Say, thus .far s'yery kind and attentive. They
conversed freely, and appeared cheerfuf fur
men in such a situation„...B43ke_sisturs of
Mr. HariviaSr,-whe had justOrtved, manifested

a good deal of emotion at the strange 'aspect:.
*presented by the •interior of a prison. They
were respectable looking women, arid the ap-
pearance and bearing of the • prisoners were
also respectable.

• Tito 'colored prisoners aro confined in sops
rate cells, similar to tire one which I have al-
ready described.. No two of thom arc together,
and none of them arc is cells,with any other
prisoners. They spoke well of the carers,
and seemed satisfied with their fare; but CUM-

plained much ofloneliness, and said t hey would
rather be at work. They wtiro mtistly
aged baen,.with a few quite young, and.some
iu advanced years, amongst Mein.

LATE rites: NEW Mexico,—Wo have received
Santa Fe papers as late es the 27th of Septem-
ber. Two Americans haVe been murdered.—
One Was Mr. Burnett, of New York, whd was
killed on election day, by some of the Mexican
population in Bernadillo county, the other was

_William C. Skinner,. who was killed while vis-
iting the Prefect, J. C. Armigo. These acts

had produced much exasperation against the
Mexicans in the minds of Americans. Major
Weightman, the member of Congress elect,and
family, are on their .way to the States; and
it is'said Reynolds will follow soon, to contest
his seat (theMajor's,) asserting that helms the
legal and. tr equisite majority of:votes himself.

Col:Sumner has. not yet returned from the
country df- the kavajoes. At last accounts he
had advanced beyond the famous valley of the

;Chaillo, searching amongst, the rocks and hilld
' for Indians, and searching, ifseems, in vain.

DISTANCE OF TIIE SON.—lmagino a railway
from hero -to tho sun. flow many hours is
the sun from us? Why, -if-iye were to send a
baby in ow expresOrain, going,ineestantly at
a hundred .miles atilholir without making any'
stoppages, the baby ivould grow to be a boy—-
the boy, would grow 'to be a man—tim man

would gro}v oldand die—without seeing the
-,then-a-linndred

yearnfrom us. But what is this, compared
to Neptune's distance? Had Adam and Eye
started, by our railway, at the Creation to go
;from Neptune to the Sun, at ,tho rata of fifty

miles nn hour, they would not have got there

'X'Ol; for Neptune is more than .six thousand
years frpni the centre of our system.—/Ause-
hold .IYOTI.t., f ' _ .

Nntinons tinsoox.—:-:There is nterritorial
Inv: in Oregon,_probibiUng„tlio bringing br
oofhing 'of negroes into •tlie tofrltory In a
recent•cnso' against Ono Vanderpool, brought
before Judge Nelson; This Inir 'Was' 'enforced,
,and the negro binished from the 'Srtut.

. Tau NEXTAGIIIOULTIIRAIT FAIT.—TIO Lan-,
nester /Talc,/ treys; it isdn contemplation to hold
a,county Meeting inLancaster, on Wednesday.'
November. (to-day,) Tor purpose of
',making, arrangements, for holding, the nest,
13tate Fair in, that,city..: ;

• PEOTEETION TO, PENNSYLVANIA. IRON.—Tho
:13ntori.TsTrrq?, referKipg„!o,,a ete4ereent in. a

Wee.OnWohlpl,t,ey, 94,1`19v ,4?
..favor neyr.oS gividg mide'etieitt toepasyl,ya:.
nia Wont

The menufaattireiA Ellg,land may
consent to "give Obtoeiroii iron;
'and yield Weir own, elnims;:buCtliat;, tliey,aro
fq/.4 0/7 a.uoka'eoarse, .14 a atpasee4ierd aei•
eertiop." ' • •

"

'Wontan)was eonintitted to the
jail of Lebanon, P.tt , last week, crit'achaigeof
whipping to death a:little girl•threo yeartfold,
te•whotn she vtatkattuf•tuothor.;': The child foil
fioul hier hatltis dead:,

iteo•Butter Is- sellitig` at' forty 943 n 4a per
- :

==
MEM

gownant ,(Datyitti Riatttro.
'Nevembar Co!rt?

,the.November term ofthe' Co.urtof Quarter
-Sessions; &c.i..ofihis. county, 'corinnenped on
Alonday.:last. CorfOred with thelasti Court
there -la buta small' remount of bitsinsee;,This
will be ihe last Court held by Judge Watts and
his as.eoelateo, Messrs:StuartAnd Clendenin.
11E-0-7.0 learned'juSt before going to press that
by on order-of CoUrt,the bars orPublio houses
are hereafter to be closed on•Rundall..

. • „

• '
.• County Co*ntaisstonei:""

SeemG. CRESSVER, Etni.,•-ef Southamp,
ton.township,, who was elected by the ,Whige
in October as Cennty Commissioner, wassworn
in on Monday last and took hisnent
ber ofthe Board, which now 'OOnshiti 'of Mes-

• srs. Sprout, Troutand Cressler.
is an naive and intelligent business man, and
We are confident, will prove - a . trust-worthy
guardian ofthe county interests. . •

• Nevr.Grain Depot.
The card. of Messrs. Woodward & Schmidt;

Produce Dealers; will bo feund in to-day's pa-
per. TheSe 'gentlemen have just completed the
erection of` n'eapacious wareliouSe, on the ear-
nor of Main and West street, where. 'We pre-
en* they will be glad to see our Fartneni:

''OnLt9LE DEPO9I.TE-RANlC.—iit a sleeting of
the Board. of, Directors ;Allis leNtitution, held
at their banking ,house, in this borough, on
Tuesday last, J.sits IL .GRA11.A;11,..73.4(1:, sent
in hisresignation rt.Presidept.uf tho Bank.—
Whereupon the board proceeded to the elec-
tion of President,. when Mr. Citany.us POtLAY
was unanitsouSly. elected. This is a very judi-
cious selection; and will give getkeral,satqap-
{ion JO The St,OClthoiders and Maids of the in.:
stitution. Vol. • ^

..
•

Cumberland County Pronifinime.
From the reports of the various.Committees

7-Of-the.Staie Agricultural as Ivofind them
published in the Thireisingg iwe take
the following list of premiumS,•in tbeir,order,
assigned to-CUmberfand county. Otir county
has certainly carried off a full share' of
honors, and we IMpe will even do better next

,

;year. -The entirereport of the hxidhition*c
shonld lie , grad to-publish, but it IS't.oofong

~„.

for our space.
...• • - • •

' - Stallions and Blood 176rses.
.2. To Samuelffustori, of Cumberland cinm-

ty,-PonnsilVania, for his black. liorsO' "Clif-
ton," es,the,best "stallion for quick draft,"

•is awarded the" pro-milieu- of. $l2 00. , "Clif-
ton" is a half .4dboded horse of good size, fine
figure and excellent action. Two of his colts
exhibited to the committee were very credita-
ble specimens of his gets.

The quick draught stallions of W. IL,lV,iler
and Jbhh IL Crossler, of Cumberland county,
renniylvania; tiro well deserving of notice.

8 To the-Hom---FredetiCk sWatt-§T-orunii:
borland county, for his brood mare "Cecelia,"
nstlTilbeWb-roCal mare for the in- adle,'?•is a-
warded the premium of $8 00. "Cecelia" is
n bay move, thorough bred, and of fine

• Combining, as she does, in her pedigrCClauch
admirable crosses as those of Sir-Arelly, Be -

ford and Messenger, she well deserves a pre-
LOUD). . .

Draught limes and 'Roadsters.
Th-e mare, No. I>i—presented by A. Hetrick

is a superior heavy draught and brood mare
and is,.in their opinion, entitled to the prami
um of sB' 00. ' '

The best pair of mules, presented by A.
Noble.' of Carlisle, entitled to a premium of
IBS 00. ..„.

The yearling brown Cobham filly, owned by
Mr. Kitzmiller, of Sbilvensburg, they deem
entitled to n.premium of -$8- --- I

No. 10, Mr. Mouser's two years old bay colt
(of Cumberland) broken to harness, is a supe-
rior. one; and has evidences of fineblood. En-
titled to, a diploma.

Alm ITnslciols, 6...ea1;we1"
1:11.,ek tvo years old and a sorrel of the same
ego, (Clifton stook) 'of fine sizikand action.—
Entitled ton diploma.

r . 171urker, of,,Ctimbertand, exhibiteda fine
brown tiraugltt.roare.

Mr; Ego, of'Carliale, exhibited a fine blood
ed sorrel , mare. A good traveler. . •

Mr. Wiley exhibited a first rate graydratigh"
horse. .

Mr. J. Noble, of CarHelp, exhibited n well-
trained brown riding ,horSe, of superior no-
tion. Also, n sorrel. Both being', horses of
the first class.i' ' •

'Cattle over .two years;

'To Wca.,.,M. Henderson, of Cavilslei for the
best grade bull,. "Perry'," over 3.years old, a

first premium (if .$lO 90. •
To S. N. Sharpe, for second best DeVon•

cow, "Jenny," a premium of $7 00:
Messrs. A: •Leneker, J. Fox, J. Fishburn, C.

P. Steinmetz, `,13. Ferry, F. Barrett and•• Rich-
ard parker, all exhibited good animals of vi•
roue breeds.

. Cattle under two years. ,
No' premiums woreltaken by Ciiinberland

county in this department, but the.Committee
says there bras exhibited by Nilm.Jl..• ,Hender-
son, two pair of twin heifers, (native ;stock)
which were deemed excellent for the age and
keeping; but na. coming within the range of
a premium, your committee would, however,
recommend them as worthy of n

The Committee on Swine award °the first
premium to S. W. Sharpe. for a ,fourteen
months old Spanish Boar, $O,OO.
`• In Poultry, the- only premium awarded to
Cumberland county, was to the Hon. P.:Watts,
for a'fine pair half Shanghai fowls, 81,00:

.Agricullnral Implements: :
• In this ;depart eat, the display, vas. very
largo, and, as the Hommitteo.say,,too,large to
allow of the 'deliberate considersitiori •oftlho
peculiarities of each machine:' In ,elass No.
1, embracing over One huOdred:speohnenS of
ploughs, cultliators, &o. a first premium .of
$8 is awarded to SaniuSl.Plank, .Cumber-
land county, for-hit cotter plotigh. ' • '

•,

A diploma'of merit far Ploughs highly ap-
proved, was nWarded among others: to Jacob
Bowman, of Cumberland county.

~Ploughs deposited by J.' W. Cressler, ,of
,Shippensburg, and"fohn-B—Stoncr,-of,-Ship-
pensburg, are named among others:as deserv-
ing of cemmendatiOn. „*, '

A diploma, for a self-sharpening' Cultlva-
' tor, was awarded to George qinivoOmer, of

Carlisler _• ..H • , •
• In class No. 2, embracing numerous .dril-

-,
lory machines and broad casting, ploughs, di-
plomas of merit was awarded among others to
John Fulndler, of-ShippensbUrg, and William

' Morrisori,'of 'Carlisle, fora corn'and Seeding
• plough..- '

A diploma for a' straw eutter,.of; exeelleut
gonstrueliun ,was awarded aluaug ip,thers .to
peorge,lieweomer,, .

, :11 ,1;
The judges also notice as worthy of: praise.

among 'otherri, a fiat' exhibited Charles
Schreinoi4, !be dumberland bounty,:`

An npple=paring !nautilus by ,Gedage. Net,.
'ember, of Carlisle =ll

-Plough, oopl4r, 'by Sam rPlealr,f
~ Cumberland oeuuty, ,-41!06-a graiucradle j.;y

• A epring,eaddle-tree by, Smith' Heed o
Curnborlarid comity.•',^"•

A oUt-etti.ve Barrel'bY A:At:-.llureb, of Mid-
'. dlesei; Cumberlarutcounty..-:.:!:: -

Flariaehotd :416inufacture8.,,.
IlitVo•premiums worotakenAr(Cumborland

County Indies in:this. dppartmentr Arkhioh,,iyOs
'verY /Inr.gtt,fll':l: oll°v's'., z, • I

To bars. DorOheitooro: of uo,mley,lonu cOun-
fOr woollenWoos,

.)
''''' ,

A Shoop,for ari o'infiriiidiittd•ia-
bli3 °Ow,

:t I
' • Phi:Ploughing'

~, Io the plougliingAnqloh thoro wore twenty-
.; opo ploughs ;,oliterqd., sovoral..p,f wpte
trend .Cumberland county. , Thrdo prerilh'Anis
wto:cl,takton Allis. county, Oa ilia judges say

otherh weto,Ontitted ,td touch creditfor tho
mannerly rthichthey:pprfortued thOr
The Peenentuls awordculto Cninhorilnd,s9unty..were.Re !eticierel

tho ,scOood beet Plel!OlPg: tP, 'll3.°Tg°Brindle,. North,„Niddloton township, ti ,pro.miduiot $B. 00.:.; •

•

For tho next test ploughing to John 1/.
Cressler;. Shippousburg, :premium or.

For the third 'hest plotighnion :to John;
CresAer, a premium of $2,00.;

'Fruits'and
.• - -

•In,this deporiment we fincltife
Wards to'quinlirrlaMt county

To David Miller,,jr„ 'of North Mihdleten
township, tor tho'besVand reateet,numlier
choice varieties ofapplos,-$5,00;,.,.;: •:••

Ann E. Anderson, for a .ifee rof artificial
flowers.--a diploma.. • . .

Thomas Flowersi, of E. •Pennsbnro town-
sbip;iforri rate of cut flowers—a diploma.

D.Ttiedhommer, for fine spechuens of the-:
cotton-plant7a diploma.

',Articles not Enumerated. 7:4. , •
Of this class we find tho following notices

.of,„articles on exhibition from Cumberland
. . .

A steam boiler for cooking, by George New-
comer, of Carlisle.,

Cooking slum by JCeeny,bfCarlislb—-
aa diploma ararded.

Patent, Tannery, by Patrick. Culp. The,
modelis very neat, but the committee afe un-
able to Judge of its practical operation.

Lightning rod and points, by J. .T.' Green,
Carlisle, neatly made.

For the 'Herald.
Geographical Acrostical'Enignia.

am composed of 16 letters..
My 1. 9, 15, 5, 6. 11,g, lbw, is river in the

United Sthtes.7 • •
My 2, 11, 8, is a river in Ireland.' .. •
My 3,7, 14, 0,1,. is a.town in Africa.
My 4,8, 6, 14, 1, is it*towp in Ohio.
My. 5. 7,0, is a coutity:iniCentucky.7
My 5, 3, 10, 10,•is a lake in Scotfanci ,;,

My 7, 11, 10, 9, river,in Europe. •
My,B, 12,16, is n river in Virginia. •
My 9,3, 14, 7, is a river in Oregon. ..

My 10,'5,•2,14, 0,5; is a cQuntAin Missouri.
Mv 11, 4, g, ,is a river. in Englund. . .
Sly 12, 14, 2,2, 8, in a town in France. •
My 13,-14, 2, 12, 5,2, 5, is ir.bartn Ireland.
My 14,, 0,0, is a river.ni Goritiny.
My 15, 1,0, 16, 14, 6, is a county in Missis-

sippi.
:31-y 18, 14, 8, 12, is n townln Germany. •
My whole is an unfortunate English Mariner

.la.eAnswer to 'the-last -week's ,enigSia—.-
'.l.tahoiriedon-Iteligion."

.352w5 fromr Stbroab.
By 'Telegraph.

Important from litati.-=DlMenity Bc-
tw°conGov. 'Young and the Courts. .

Sr. 'Louis, Nov. ff.—BY the arrival of the
mail from Salt Lake, we have information ofn
serious difficulty among the territorial officers
in Utah. It would appear that in consequence
of the proceedings and seditious-sentiments of
Brigham Young, the Governor, most of,the
Officers; including B. 0. Harris, Secretary of,
the Territory, •L. G. BrOdcbury, Chief Jus-
tice, J. P. Bracelets, •AsSociate Justice, IL-11. •
Day, Indian Agent, and Messrs. Gillette and"'
Young;mete -prepining- to- leaveliTthe States,- -

and may shortly be expected here.
-The-true-nnture-ent•ifortinelitrsof tlfe-dit-T-

-fieulty.are,noWtpl4r, but it,is ,Ispid that An
$20,000 appi,oprineed.-by,ooigiOss lied been
squandered, by Gov, Young,,and an attempt
made by Win to take $24,000 from the Secre-
ttiiS,, rho refused to comply, and applied to
the Court to sustain him. This was done, and',
an injunctipmigranted restraining the 'proceed-
ings of tlie)Governor..

From England.--Enthusiastic Itecop-
tion of.Kossuth!

7- ditir-YotrgTl,lovt
with Liverpool dates to. the 28th ult., arrived.:
this tnor,ning. The intelligence is interesting._
Parliament was to be prorogued on the 25th.
of Jenunry. The further prosecution 'of the
search fel'. Sir John Franklin was to be given

JCossutii arrived nt Southampton on the'23-q,
and yeas received by the -Mayor and an im-'
mentle, essomblage of citizens, amid the great-
est enthusiustn. He was addressed by the
m,,;,?;:;::,..A:itip,reply spoke briefly but _very
approptintely.,- Ito was waited upon on .Ft'}-
day by Lord Dudley Stuart, Mr. Cobden, and
many other distinguished gentlemen.

He reached London early on Tuesday, where'
his arrival this unexpected, and was attended
by no marked `popular demonstrations of en-,. .

.

"Kossuth, would -return to _Southampton in
_..

.

season to partake of the splendid banquet. in.
the Town Hall. on Wednesday evening, which
would b.: attended by the lion. Abbott Law-rence, the American Minister; Hon. It. J.
Welker, Lord Dudley Stuart; Mr. Cobden, and
others. During, his stay at Southampton' e
wonld be the guest:of the American Consul—.

The „reception of Kossuth at Southampton,
on the part of his own countrymen,' was most
affecting and enthusiastic, ns it was, indeed,
by tho.wbole population.. Ho proceeded with
the Mayor to his office in a carriage, the car-
riuie_beirig decorated with the' Hungarian,.
Idnterican, and English c9lors entwined. Hero-
lie was introduced to the populace, and. made
It apecCh front the balcony,-which wasreceived
with deafening cheers. Madathe Kossuth was
also introduced, and received with- great err- .
tlitisinsm; as 'were; also their children Kos=
suth twice again addressed the crowd, 'and
ended by' proposing three cheers for the Queen,
when ho retired withlis family.

In nossuth's speech he bus alluded to his
intended visit to the United States: Ho said:

hope the Almighty will grant, before I
leave this country and cross the ocean, and ge
to the young giant, the yolingerbrother efyour
mightyrace, and thank him for the generous .
protection hcateivecl on the, and entreat-his
brotherly hand for the_ future of Europe:nod-
my own country, that I shall see established
in full activity and spread over those isles--
somh of those mighty associationS by which
you carry the triumph of every great :reform,
mind pf °every principle in your,constitution.",
(Loud 'cheers followed.) After three groans,
Woro'glveh for the Austrian tyrant, this Maycii•
'presented to Kossuth the flag sent over. by Hie,
Hungarians ofits

York. IC.iSsuth took it,
and pressing its folds to his heart, said—"l
receive it as the most 'valpablo trust for the
people of Hungary; and I swear' to You, what-.
ever he our fate, cowardice and ambition shall:never tarnish this flag." ' '

There is a 'strong current in Solithniniiiiit
:with' regard to' the Austrian. threat; :lord!
Dudley Stuart had been authorised t9.*Rre:__
-Kossuth official interview with Lord Pal-
merston ir he desired it, and' that, so Tar'as

LOrdship wntt personally concerned, be Was
.anxious to ace

The U. S. Steamer Iklississippi, with, the
iist of the Ifungarian exiles on board, had
sailed from Gibralter for New' York. Tho'
President of Franc:m.lms formed a new cabinet.,
It is thought that the Cuban prisomira in'
qpnin will be permitted toreturn to the United

.

Importantfrom Wnatkington:•.Th CU..
=ECM!• • • ••

. . .
. .

111.A.81111•NITON CITY. Nov. 10.---Ivo learn. Frani;
authority, that • the Speash.ltliniiter;

;sdemands;undor the Thstruetions of his •
,erntuent, that our Government,
,I,IIOC the.Spanish Consul. who tied from Aw:Orleans during the Cubeit excitement in Wet'elfp,-that he be brciught back in 'an Antericen
naval' Vessel—that.our Government salute' Lila
Consulate flag raised on board the- Vessel
Unit his offepts and the effects of, other Ppatt-
.ish.subjecti destroyed by the mob,,be restored.
'ln the event of Government *efisi6ine ,
mnlie this npology, Senor Calderon do la,Barca) •
the Spanish Jlinietcr,at Washington, is: in-
Ortloted by his ,Gpvertunent, to clatuand'bis•passports. • • ,
• WeTeiiiit thiit•tii. Webster 'refused toiriiiltei
thirrequirod apOlogyin such• shaPe.

Diskrnoeful !Riot at ecintitterai;
:' • Prrrsoono, .Nov, )o,—)Ve,:havo,,had 'heavy',
rairas,ond snow darting the post fny,f,,4ays,-,.
The largo eletis-Cineinnatti steatnerS will is:
ilurie theft., trips 6n IVednesdny.

Col.: Ross, one of the, wealthiest citizens-in
•this,eennty, died, en Saturday:, Ris,itannanso
estates will fall to persons residing inn,rykla:
delphia.'

disgraoefel ecnOst .took ',place yesterday
'betireen.a. crowdorProtestante and Citthelied
forthe pdssession of adead•body:

-wasthe graveyard
61', T00; *, group Of;Cathelies seized:00 pcif..l•
fia containing ''the body;!•nnd-tateededeB''itittir-1 •
•rying itAtt...•.;. They prooseded"down I."enneyl4 '

canto ilyrinwis and placed It ina .bearaa a44•
!UZI

::ii0..'.:J.4:.1~ ~L. ~ i.u:atu:a~'~,

. ,
drove off atrailroad speed, foiling a Townie.
A: largo crowd of idlers ,followed the.eofliu. to
the grave-yard.

Eicpoottl Arrival -62'1Caseutlx
:New;ltrottw; Nov. 10.--4t is tinderst66tl:iltat-Himsutli sailed froth- Englandlor.:-Anterieu in

the steataeib Or last Saturclay.•At, is.said• May:
or-Eingtilan'd has teceived,nletter from Kos
!loth, stating:. such to ho' his'. intention. • The
reported tnisutrderstnnding -between ..KoSsuth-
and Culit...l.4ulT. 'or the- frigitte 141iesissippi, is'
said to be denietfby the latter. •

Nov York Election.
Nov. fl:—;We have, no .reason to

change-. the' opinioti uxpressed yesterday, of
taorblection of Ullman, Whig, for AtterLey
General;. Cooke. Whig, for •Treasuror• of the.
State; , end •Fitzbugh, Whig, for Canal Coin
inissioner. The• Democrats claim confidently
the election of Wright, for Comptroller:'
Alpine, for State Engineer; Stermsfor Prison.
laspector, 'and,Johnson for Judge of the Cdurt

The Senate, it is tiplirehendedovill be Dem-
ocratic. "Obly, 14 Whigs are known to be
elected, with a possible chalice of two or three
more. The returns 'reeeived elect 62-Whigs
and,6l D"emoci•;tts to"ttie Assembly, With five
counties to hear from. ' •

. • ..,AVANT ..101.111.AL Orium, Nov: 10.- -Our .spo-
title messengerLas just returned from Dela-
ware courit.t...

• The majority tigninst Foisyth, (Whig Attor-
ney General) and' Patterson, (Whig Comptrol-
ler), will not exceed 900; Cimtfield, Dem.
Attorney General) has 2200; M'Alpine, (Dep.
Engineer) 1972.

.This' pretty 'certainly gives the Whigs the
Canal Board.

EleOtion.
13.1.1.r.6tonceis,,inr!. ti.Tbe entire Democratic

Stato ticket is elected—;Ctraptroller, Lottery
Commissioner, and Commissioner of the Land
Office—by from .2.000 to 3000ffialirity.

The Senate su- 1(112 Whig to 10 Dem-
ocrats, if the latestreports are correct, as they
are believed to be.

The Deinciel-atS will have 'two majority' in
the House of Delegates. r .

.The Lonelriiia Election
NIAT' Voy.-I.—According to the

rcitirns thus-ter.Lieceived,- there- has-been- no-
change iii the political complexion of The fopr
congressional- districts-in. this Setae. The
next delegation, it is pretty certain, will stand
as foliows

I. Louis St. Martin, Dem:: 2. T. A.' Lan-
dry, Whig; 3: Ale*, G. Penn, Dern.; 4. Isaac
E. Morse,'Detn.

The Election in Illasenclinsetts

BosTiN, Nov. 10-6?.;P.. M.—The election
in this. Sfate for Governor, Lieutennnt Gover-
nor nut' members of the Legislature come off
to-clay. The following is the result in this
city:—For GoveritOr, Winthrop, Whig, 7,387;
Boutwell, -Dem.; .8,507; ,Palftpy, 'free Soil,
I,27l—showing it Whig loss of about 450
votes.

Unless_the western part of the Stnto comes
in unexpectedly well, the 'Whigs are defeated'

The returns indicate the defeat of the Con
ventioiite auipd the Constitution.

~_
]l[lgalaslppLElcotton.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10.—We have (pep:itch-
es-from Jnchson—to-night;--stating-- that -the-
election of Foote is considered

_

certain by a
small majority.

"iiiie:shington Items
WAsimorok, Nov. s.—The intelligencer of

this morning approves of the publication of
the letter purporting to be from an attache of
the American Government in reference to Kos-
kuth, and intimates n beliefof the correctness
of its stateMents, which soy that the feverish
excitement now existing, --is for the purpose of
inveigling this government in alichenta as the
pert of Ensmith:awl his associates;' forrevolu-
tionizing Europe. •

Arrlvo' of the Dllea;ssippl.
The United States frigate Micsiisippi,

Capt. Long,which-vessel had been dispatched
by our governmebt to Con4tantiriple for the
purpose of bringing to this country_Kossuth
and his noble compatriots, then in exile, or:,
ty 7two, including children, of Kossuili'S party
on board. Kosottr, however, with his fam•

ly., remained for a short time-in-England,
for the purpose, it is said, of making arrange.

menu to educate his children. there. 'His
-reception in England was of the most entbu•
eidiatic character—having received the great

est attention from all classes of citizens.—
Kossuch's speechrls are all excellent—there
-is no demagogneism about them; he seems
fully to understand what constitutional lib•
erty.is, and pays high complimAisboth to

England and the United States. He will
reoch, this country in one of the" regular.
ocean steamers in the course or two or three
weeks. ' . . .

1- 117TCIII:768? VECJETABLE-DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
-;—The mostpopular Family Medicine of the age
:---useaby. Physicians of high standing.—These
Bitters -remove all' morbid secretions, purify'
the blood, give great tone and vigor to the di-
gestive organs, fortify the system against alb
ftttnie'disea4o ; can be taken with safety ; a
no, time debilitating the patient—being grate-
ful do the most delicate stomach, and remark .-

•able lor.,their. cheering, invigorating, strength-
ening and rester:illy° prpperties, and aninval-
unble-and.siire remedy for the DYSPEPSIA
1N ITS WORST ,FORMS. • Ee—Circulars,

icontairing','"the certificates of Remarkable
'Cui•e-i; and entiinetieit in. caiia.tbis
medicine- is Jail by the 'piess,•enn be
hod of titer -Agents, -free. -:-Principal' Office,
122 Vuitifii ,street, N, Sold in
Carlisle by S. Exadorr; ge_Price 50 centsper

'

On .Tlinesday.morning, the234 ult.,-by the
-Rev, Robert MeCachren, -Professor J. H. W.
McGirkEs.•of.,.lllilnwootl, Huhtingtion county,
to Miss' ICATB G: Lanonian, of- Newville, Cuin-
berland:coatity.' • •

,L4e: Harrisburg, on the 23d inst, by the Rei.
.:Mr. WILLIAM CuLneaTsoN, to

Miss :NANOY., .i2:7orr, both ,Of Cumberland

'Om Thersday'hist, by theRev. JohnN. Holt-
man, Mr.„Jbhn. S. .ilMyers to Anna Mary Ziegler,
both of this bounty. .' •

.orl the-same day, by the sonic, Mr. Jonathan
Cr-Crowley of, Cincinnati, OLio, to Miss Mary-
IP Spangler of this place. ' ' . • ' .

; On tbo fith of October, by the RCA. S. Bri-
ion, Mr: ,To'ha Fagen to Miss Mary Ann King,
both of Carlisle. - • .

,

On the 15th of October, by the same, Mr.
Frederick Swartz .to Miss Catharine Hoffer of
Carlisle., •, .•. .

On,the 4tli , by the Rev. Charles A.
Selitielimann, of Pittsburg,

to Ceara Pliza //arr, of Carlisle. " 'Cca
On the 4tli lust., by theßev. A. 11. Kremer,

Alts Jacob Ifrsizel to MissElizabeth Jane, oldest
dptiglitei•'cf r. -David 'Wolf, all of North Mitl-
Aletint township."' . • '

On the'sameilay...by,tllo sumo,
.111Corimanipi:„.1/4iSarait Sho. p.p, both of this

!Aourity..
On the 6ilx,iriaf,by ,tllo-atiina,,,Afr. Ermlntiel

dries Sttrals Shombitch,both .of.Cap-
tato.- • - : • . :

..„. _ 33XED.
Wm.At tho,,,Kesidenen of .her :son-in-law, 'W.

Currin,,,nenr:;(iieetitiold:Ohiti t on the 20th ult.
~D,inivi;,ll4B. Loonwrin: MUTTON, rOtillCriy

,of,dunutta empty, nnd mother , of the editor
of. tho Carlield Volunteer, in tho 74th year of

on. NVOdfinaiy, • thal rith .inst.. Qsonas, infant.son- ot Idr. John M.. Ego,
:ngod iibout:ll your/3,,

At Pt .tho instant;' SAtiaiL;
Lcattl, infant son 'of .Ellos and Xlitaboth pleb],agarl_l and 28 days. i
. Oh Thursday, .tlitt, nth Inst., in -Diokinfain
p)ynship, !Irdry';Viikbel4,, d4ught9 l;., of, . H.
,onilininhOk:j,.§prigg's;'agod fivo-yearn: •
1.1 4,Leitoop.ll4volkeir 'Wile to • tali, _

-AtttioStorti,tolvither at ilianorthtdiit;.
And stars.'to apt • ,
'4llll.nies'andseasOluititalitine own, 9,-lhatl4"

V.,. 0 -

tYA:

ebe Iparketfy.
PHILIDIiLPFIIiL IMARIKE T

Plriladeipbin V. Anieriben OfficeWeekly Review, November 7, 1851. fnAmmuce—The..oinraticins of the pestweek; generally apeidilpg,lntye been onAnted-crate scale :fig. the season.„ .Cotton Aoki withabetter and much firmer. Flour hasfurther' declined:"Crain; with the exceptionof corn, is scarce, end wanted nt full prices.-Groceries are firm, with small sales. Provis-ions 'remain quiet. Conris active. Iron :newly.FLOUR AND MEAL.—There has been verylittle inquiry for exporrt during the pest week,but a decline of 1212®lBlc:At bbl. ip the price ,of flour brOU*ght some few buyers into market,and700hx•8000 bbls, sold for export, inclu-
plbg fair mixed and good, straight brands etsolectetlf.mandsat $3,54554-atizr extra nt 1i4,37M0 AtAbe close there
are more sellers -than buyers at '.:83,87i,-at
which rate standard shipping brands are free-
ly offered, with little Or no demand. The home
trade have been buying to ,n limited extent
within the above range .of prices, including
fancy brands at .$1,50&85;50 lib]. Rye
Flour continues very scarce, with small sales
nc $11,87i. Corn Meal is also scazee, with g.
moderate demand, and sales of about -1000
bids. have been Made in lots at $3,25 for Penn-
sylvania-end; $3,811 bbl.' for Brmalywine,
mostly at the-butter rate. The inspections for
the week ending the oth inst.,-ore 12,178bbls.Flour; 426 haltbbis. do.; 11 blabs. Rye Flour;
and 758 bbl:. Corn Meal. .

and
to come forward slowly,and the deemedfor most kinds has improved.

We notice further soles of Weeat to the ostent
of 30e03,000 bushels within the 'rouge of 78
®BlO. for fair to:prime reds, 80C1,83c. for in-
ferior to fair' Southern white, and 88c. for •
prime Pennsylvania white,, the bulk of the
sales were at Our higkest figures fur shipment,cloSing with en active demand. Rye is sctrco
at 70e. fur Pennsylvania. Corn has been de-
pressed end dull. , and 18ev20,006 bushels
found buyers et 07®500. for inferior to good
old Southern yellow,,sBc. for white, and 58e,'

new, including Sinn° prime lots of old
Pennsylvania yellow, tho°market closing We '
end rather firmer: Oats are wonted, end 80
0000 bushels-Soilitherri-sold mostly-at 85c

SEEDS.---There is more doing in Cioverseed,
without any particular change in prices, end
the receipts, to_ thd.:6stent of 86900 bushels,
have been-taken -in lots.,withim,the- rouge of -
$.4,60654,871 `,hl, fiushel, as in qinility. Tim-
othy is witoottt, demand end quiet, being 'gen-
erally held above the vice's of buyers. Flax-
seed is fiim at $1,30 for domestic, ' •

NEW lopertimunt6.
CumberlandCourity% Picle Society,
THE society will meet -in the -Methodist B::Church e n Monday evening AEI 17111 dpy of

Noven•ber, nt hslf oust six o'eim•k, fin. the pur-
pose e 1re celving the repak of the exploration
of the county, and electing o:ficers for the en.
suing yet.r. All who have contributed one dol-
lar and upwards are members and nave a right
to vote. Several nddresses may be expected,
and the f üblic are invited to attend..

iirtvl2lt S. ELLIOTT, Sec'ty.•

TEETERANCE CONVENTION,
THE ,emi•anneal sesQion of :the York and

Cumberlond Central Temperance Convention.
will he In Id at Mi.chnniresfurg. on FRIDAY
and SAT UR DA V,'lbe 2.S.th 'Fld h dale of
"NTC,Fiiihrr,-1651. It is requested that all local
-temperance Societies Of eve ry bind will Fend
delegates to said convention, also those friendly
to the cause are cordially invited to at•end,
come out friends: come all—son he wel-
comed. = RIC DARD ANDERSON,

D W WEAVER, Seer rno-v IQ) Rt•es't.
Chambersburg and flarriAurg -papers'

will piety° copy.
R. C. WOODWARD, =2

NEW 'DEPOT,Woodward- A' Schmidt'.
PRODUCE, DEALERS, E ()AIM ISSIVNFOE ‘VARDING ,MERCILAN'IS,

novl2 'CARLISLE, PA.

CUOICE LIMIT 8E4.3)11P1a.

Woman's Friendship, by Grace Aguilar,
1, 'lre Vale of CedurF,ll4 same,
'Aunt Kit.y's Tales. by Mario .7 Alan:Doh,
Two Liviss or to Seem a. d tb Be, by name,
Grandy Manor, by Lads. G Fri Herter), •
The Descried Wife; by Emu.; Soilthworth,
The Lily anti the Bee, I y Dr. Samuel Warren,
rite Bai..ont Friend, by the antherof the Gant-

. bier's Wife.
Father Darcy,, -
The TniuMplis'or Time,
The Wn)bide Crony, by Cant E A MillmLn,
.David C. pperfield. by Charles Dl. bets,
Midsuren or Eve, by Mrs'C Hall,
Jessie's Plirration,
Discipline'of
Rose Douglass.—Ellen Parry, ~

-

Morclannt
THE above new and popular wor'ut, by the

bent aulln r st jusi reveiv,d wed for etite, lib a
large as,. rtment of elegant. STATiON F.R Y,
FANCY ARTICLES, &c., nt Ito Cheap
licink Stare of A M
'novt.2•' Agent.

ORPHAN'S OOHRT SALE.
-Ott ~.9.9TURDRY, the -6th of Dicember, 1851.

IN pursuance of an OrdZr of the -Orphan's
Court of Cumberland con my, will be sold at
public scale, at Shealter's Tavern,tn.Sheplierds.
town, Cumberland county, the 'following prop-
erty, late the estate of George Rupp, jr., of
Upper A Pen toWnship, ,dec'd., viz :—A - tract of
Tlllll3Eft LAND,' situate about one. mile eastof Shoplic rdstown, in said township. ruljoit.ing
lands of James•Eekles, .Tohn C. Dimisp and
others, containing 15 ACRES, all of snitch is
thriving t licstitut timber. The erect is divided
into •ca 0 AOe lute, and will be sold 'rmito or in
Bart,. to snit purchasers: ofSok Five
per cent..to bepaidOn the confunintion of sale,
acid rho rrsidue on lid -tat of April next, whenwilPbe 'itirven..Tbe purchaser tUpoy
-che tuieS'aseeseed for the year 7854. Pneilcents
tohesecitred byjudgtry? at bonds and Mortgage.
.Sale to commence nt 11 o'clock; A. A1.,. when
attendant:G.l'oll,lm given Icy '

JoHN,slicipp;:
,Ainaniardra: .novl2td

Carlisle Deposit.Bank.
THIS Dent: has this day &dared 11 serei.

annual- dhidend of FOUR PER CENT, onthe capitol sleek of suit! 'l,lok. %%hid, 11;11 'be
nnid over io the stockholders, or the'r lopl rep.resettintives, on'und niter the I4th inst.' •

n0v531. N AI BEETEYl_,Crtalfier;._.
Estate of-Catharine Bollinger; deetd,

. NOTICE le hereby given,'hat leitets testa.memory.on ihmestute of Cotharine Bollinger;
tete of AL nroe township, Cumberland roomy,
dec'd.,lllll e been issued by the Reeister efsaid'
county, to the subscriber, teeiding kr.Newport,
Perry county, Pa. All persons knew ug Chem.
selves bolt bred to said'Estate ale required to
.make itnmedirtie payment, and these havingclaims to present them for settlement to

tutvsflt JOI N L I.OBACll; .Executor.
• • VALUM3I4.
PROPERTY AT PRIVATESALE,

TIN?. subscriber residing, in the towerdilp of
in,the county of, Cumberland, offers nt

private ,nle ri plantation, sit tine in fejt! town. h'pp
ef about three miles from the borough
of Newvile; (ill the Public ro ,loading-from.
Newville to ',Samuel I%lrgaiMnes: containing 112
ACRES more °vices of good , slam la d, %yell_
improved, there ore on.lt about 15 neresOf imod
‘nrettdow pround,nml.nl out 12 sores woodland

rest is clatired.aind in re. highewe; Of e
vatioh, fences aro,in tolerably pond order. Thil

. . • imnroremetos.eonsist of TWO
' STORY LOG, 10U AND

pit Iciwn DOUBLE LAG
RN,,, with; wagomehedand

corn-crib otinthed.- nod .other
neceraoryArnprovoments. 'Thera are two never,
failing springs, ono 01.7,01104 is excellent sulphur
water, 1110 !melt notie.ir,ery convenient. Olen
h,,,,10.-Anyoung,f, boating orchard. These ere
also about 12 acres of mrtuntsin Land, enntnin—-.

ing good timber, simo9 about 4 miles-from fha
main ninco p„,,„„,.'Wishili g to vtew..:Anld •
p overly ,Onntloadhg,calling,o9 Abe iruidorpTrVP(l
I el int ,Nvlnseside.S: t e-9Wilrwsegi
who Will lilltrenelino,w he toms of sole,:
.finvs4t AN Cr1,51 P El4;„

A- °ABM.
To the.Lafllos3 ..Whl DI PORTER would

reaptiodollk inform ilio 'Ladies that- haline
fitted on ilito ,roarri, pre upir by, Mies
netsFY Kela Vii,'IlliSrAiSSr..(o.6o old s.nad ma'

sT,(IIII,.,,,EXCLIIF.:IVELY,
whom, they will find n

.
sidtMmtiw.eara jrent

of flidiersi,iri,kifini Oen, aliipfrii,,from liOnt
and ulna a binthalr,stttiFinOqn in

Cs


